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A service hockey teain, ýthe 1948 Olymple and
world champion RCAF Flyers and Pan'American-
gymnast Sergeant Wilhem F. Weiler,,a Forces physi-
cal education instructor, already hoid gold medais.
Weiler is stîli servlsg.

An Arrned Forces recreation afficer, Captain
Ernie Thoms, the Hall's founder, ýsays the. biggeat
tas< lies ahead - finding naines and records of
service athietes prior ta 1939.'A four-mari commttee of senior officers at Cana-
dian Forces Headquarters wilI sit annually, lun the
igutumn, to vote on nominees selected for the. Hall.'

BOAT TRIALS TEST WATER SAFETY

The Min istry of Transport, ln co-operation with
the. pleasure-boating trade associations of Canada
and the. United States, recently conducted at Pictari
Ontario, the. first international trials to establish
criteria for the. saf. poweriug of niotor craft of various
sizes. The Ministry's Steamship Inspection Service
has been conducting sinilar all-Canadian tests
sinç>e 1957, but tliis was. the. first Urne the United
States had taken part.

Professional drivers took the. test boats at top
sp..4 tlxrougli a sexies of extreme manoeuvres. Tii.
speed and stability of boats powered by motors of
different sizea wep di.cked by instruments and ex-
perienced observera. The. programniing encompasaed
sorne 40 craft, ranging froni 124oot outboard "~car-
toppers" to 20-foot inboard day cruisers. The. apeeds
attained rariged frosi 20 ta 6>0 miles an bour. Speclally-
designd electronic equlpment was uped ta ineasure
and record their operational characteristics during
the vilent mianoeuvres.

The. evaluptin team of over 4 0 experts ln the.
fild inoluded officials of the. Departmnts of
Transport and of Industry, Trade and Commerce,
Alli.d Boating of Canada, the, Bpat:lg bIdustry
Association of the. United States, and the. United
States Coast Guard.

The resuits will help the. Steasiship Inspection
Service reflue its "safe-horsepower" formula, which
la used ta establish recomisended horsepower limilts
for; >Caadian oubadpowered boats.

the student employment program. The Governor
.Generai's Foot Guards are traîilng 50; the 3Oth Field
Regiment 75; 3 Signais Regiment 25; and the Ottawa
Service Battaion 50.

AIl units ln the Ottawa area report enthusiasin
on the part of the students, whose ages range from
16 ta 19 years.

Major Glenn Law, course commander of the.
Cameron Highlanders of Ottawa and a personnel ad-
ministrator with the. Dominion Bureau of Statistics, la
happy about the. entire project. "W. are ahead of the
training syllabus," he says, "and the. lads are quite
enthusiastic. If we had been allowed, we could have
enrolied thr.e times our allotuient, the. program has
proved so popular.",

Hîs sentiments are echoed by the. GGFGs' course
commander,. Major Howard Hill, who said that his
unit "could easlly have enrollad 100 boys". "They're
so eager," he added, "they're wiiling ta train lu
civîlian clotiies, while awalting bush clothing, an
item lu short supply aine regular force nuits no
longer wear i.

Thera are actually two sections in the. seven
weeks - the student enraie. and the. trained soldier
who has been with his parent unit tiiroughout the
year. The. latter studies more advanced subjecta
such as field engineering, transport op.rating and
signala.

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL AND
EXTERNAL RELATIONS

(Contifrred from P. ý)

scientific congr.sses. lu some sclentific areas, thefunctions of a national committee are served by an
existing associat. comitee. Council pays travel
expenses for meetings of the. national committees
wiien required, as well as the. expeuses of sanie
official delegat.s ta international sclentiflo meetings.
Cowcil ltself la the adliering Casiadion body ta the
International Council iof Scientifie Unions. Many Can-
adila* scientists hiave been named' officers of the.
International Unions and, perlodically, Canada la the
hast for particular international scientiflc confer-
enca>s, Patiiato international scientiflç acti-
vities bas strengthened Canadian science and bas

prvddthe lpotnty to engage ici iportant inter-
nainlresearch progranms, such as the IBP (Inter;-

national alological Program> sud the. 111 (Interna-
tional HyrdrologicaI Decade>.

NRC has provided Qanadian representation to the.
Sciene ommit ofNATO adto the Comte for
Research ooerto of the OEÇD (Organîsation for

Ecoomi Coopeaton and Developaent). This in-
volves close co-operation witli governmnt depart-
mns universlties and inusntries intereste4 in sanie
aras of the. QECD sud NATO scloutifle piogions.


